NORTHERN POLICE CROSS COUNTRY LEAGUE

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING


Annual General Meeting held South Leeds Stadium, West Yorkshire, at 4.30 pm on Tuesday 5  March 1996.

MINUTES

1.	OPENING OF MEETING BY CHAIRMAN

	Due to circumstances beyond his control the chairman, Ken Taylor, was unable to be 	present. It was agreed that Ian Campbell be co-opted as chairperson for this meeting. 

	The chair thanked Steve Broadbent for his work with the League in his first 	season as 	Secretary.

	ATTENDANCE

	Ian Campbell			(GMP)
	Steve Broadbent		(Lancashire)
	Stuart Porritt			(Cleveland)
	Kevin Lincoln			(South Yorkshire)
	David Young 			(Cheshire)
	Keith Castle			(West Yorkshire)
	Graham Cohen			(Humberside)
	Graham Tolley			(West Yorkshire)
	Colin Hornshaw 		(West Yorkshire)
	Andy Hill				(Humberside)
							
2.	APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE

	Ken Taylor				(Lancashire)
	Kenneth Gunn			(North Yorkshire)
	Andy Peden			(Atomic Energy)

3.	MINUTES FROM THE PREVIOUS MEETING

	Copies of minutes from the previous meeting held on the 7 March 1995 were 	distributed to all present. They were checked for accuracy and voted a true record. 

4.	MATTERS ARISING FROM MINUTES NOT ALREADY ON AGENDA

	There were no matters arising.
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5.	ELECTION OF OFFICIALS

	(i) 	Chairman	- no other nominations - Ken Taylor duly re-elected.
	(ii)	Secretary/Treasurer	- no other nominations - Steve Broadbent duly re-elected.	

6.	SECRETARY'S REPORT AND ACCOUNT SHEET FOR 1995/1996

	The Secretary presented a written report, copies of which were handed to those 	present. His report covered the activities of the League over the previous twelve
	months. See attached copies. 
 
7.	SUBSCRIPTIONS 1996/1997 SEASON

	It was agreed that the £20.00 annual subscription remain the same for the coming 	season. Should the account balance fall significantly then this figure may be reviewed 	in 1997.

8.	FIXTURE LIST FOR 1996/1997 SEASON

	The following were arranged:

			N.P.C.C.L. FIXTURES

	22/10/96	-	NORTH YORKSHIRE
	05/11/96	-	HUMBERSIDE
	19/11/96	-	CHESHIRE
	11/12/96	-	NORTH v. MIDLANDS - NOTTINGHAM
	07/01/97	-	LANCASHIRE
	04/02/97	-	CLEVELAND
	04/03/97	-	WEST YORKSHIRE

			P.A.A. RELAYS
	
	18/02/97	-	SOUTH YORKSHIRE
	
			P.A.A NATIONALS

	26/03/96	-	G.M.P.

9.	CIRCULATION OF RESULTS

	The Secretary asked that all force representatives ensure that the results of their home 	fixture be forwarded to him soon after the event. This would enable the league table to 	be updated and distributed at the following fixture thus enabling those concerned to 	keep abreast of their current league positions.
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10.	P.A.A. CROSS COUNTRY RELAYS

	The Secretary asked  that the fixture to be staged at Hutton Hall on the 20 March 1996 	be given as much support as possible. 

11.	USE OF JAMES E. JAMES PRINTERS

	The secretary expressed his concern over the use of these programme printers for the 	PAA Relays because it is generally such a low key event.

	There was no doubt that the programmes provided a good source of sponsorship 	but he felt that James E. James should perhaps only be used for larger or 	well-supported fixtures.

	Lancashire have decided not to use James E. James this year.
	
	The decision to use this sponsor for the 1997 Relays at South Yorkshire would be left 	to the discretion of the organiser. 

12.	ANY OTHER BUSINESS

	(i)	The winners and runners-up of this years NPCCL men's team event asked that 		further book prizes be arranged for other members of their team who supported 		the league.

		The two forces in question agreed to meet the cost themselves.

		GMP - Asked for 4 extra 1st place book prizes.
		West Yorkshire	- Asked for 5 extra 2nd place book prizes.

	(ii)	Kevin Lincoln asked that a trophy be bought by the League to be awarded to 			the first lady.

		The committee agreed that this was a good idea because a 1st 'lady's team 			trophy' was purchased last season.

		It was decided that Kevin could go ahead and buy the trophy and award it 			retrospectively to his South Yorkshire team member for the 1995/1996 season.

		The cost would be met by the League.

						
							MEETING CLOSED AT 5.15 PM

